### The Paris Agreement: *A pivotal moment for a change of mindset and landscape*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local &amp; regional governments that have declared a climate emergency</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local &amp; regional governments that have committed to ambitious 2030 targets</td>
<td>&lt;100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCs that have raised ambitions through the engagement of local &amp; regional governments</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of NDCs with urban components</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Relevant UNFCCC decisions

- **Inside UNFCCC**
  - 2007 - LGMA Climate Roadmap
  - 2008 - European Covenant of Mayors
  - 2009 - Local Government Climate Lounge
  - 2010 - Parliamentarians and Mayors Forum
  - 2013 - ADP 2.3 Workshop, Ministers-Mayors Forum,
  - 2014 - SB40 Forum, NA2CA Portal, Lima-Paris Action Agenda, Compact of Mayors
  - 2015 - Paris Agreement "all levels of governments", "cities and other subnational as Non-Party Stakeholders"
  - 2021 - Glasgow Climate Pact "multilevel and cooperative action"

- **Outside UNFCCC**
  - 2010 - UNDRR Making Cities Resilient
  - 2010 - CBD Biodiversity 10-Year Action Plan for Cities, Subnational Governments and other Local Authorities
  - 2016 - Global Covenant of Mayors
  - 2016 - Marrakech Partnership Human Settlements Action Pathway
  - 2018 - IPCC Cities & Climate Change Conference & Action Agenda
  - 2018 - Cities and Regions Talanoa Dialogues
  - 2019 - SB56 COP Presidency Multilevel Action Event
  - 2020 - Cities Race-To-Zero
  - 2021 - Cities-Race-To-Resilience, RegionsAdapt, LGMA Multilevel Action Pavilion
  - 2022 - SURGe Initiative, Ministerial Meeting in Urbanization and Climate Change, IPCC AR6 Summary for Urban Policy Makers

### Stocktake4ClimateEmergency: *Local and subnational inputs to the global stocktake process*

**UNFCCC SB56, paragraph 6**: “…SBSTA and SBI also encouraged local, national, international events in support of global stocktakes…”

#### Why?
Community engagement matters in national and global climate emergency action

#### What?
Time to focus on national plans, local commitments and justice

#### How?
Turning local city halls around the world into mini climate COPs

**Local & Regional**
- Assess your community’s 2030 and 2050 climate targets and path towards a just transition locally.

**National**
- Determine the urban dimensions presented in your country’s NDC and whether national goals show sufficient ambition.

**Justice**
- Define what an equitable and just path looks like, including domestic, international and intergenerational aspects.

**COP28**
- Results presented

**Learn more** [www.cities-and-regions.org](http://www.cities-and-regions.org) | [www.iclei.org](http://www.iclei.org)